








[1858-06-29; letter from Capt. H. N. Osgood of Ship Archer, to “Friend Sears,” Joshua 
Sears; no envelope:] 

             Newdap [Nieu Dieppe]  29th June 1858 
Friend Sears 
  Your kind favour dated at Bremhaven 26th inst, came to hand this 
morning in due time.   Was glad to git a letter from you,   I Saw your arrival 
at Bremhaven..   You Say you think you Saw my Ship off Texal, on Friday 
18th.   I think you did, I came in to Newdap on that day at 9 P..M, and was 
off the Harbour for two days in thick fog, Standing off and on.   Well I am 
hear and thank God most discharged, have got up to this date 12,000 bags 
in fine order    My Merchant had to pay for lighters to take the above 
amount to Town, as the Ship could not go Eny further then this place.   Now 
the ballance of my Cargo I am going to pay for lighters Myself, and not go up 
the Canel or into the Canel with the “Archer”.    it will cost me about 600$ to 
do this – And Should I go up to Amsterdam with the Ship – [over page] it 
would cost me 2000$ as I Should have to pay Canel dues dock dues and 
Meny More Charges to Numerous to Mention.   Some people do Say that 
when thay git American Ship in Amsterdam docks that it does Not Mater 
how Much Money he has or how little they are bound to have the Whole, So 
Sears I thought I had got plenty Near that place. 
  This Newdeep is a fine place to lay.   the Ships lay at nince Whafe, clean 
and plenty of Water but no Society no American Vessels no Church no 
nothing    dam’d lonesome place 
  The[re] is one American Ship up to Amsterdam and Now is ready for Sea, 
and has been on the Birth 45 days (for N.Y) and has in 300 Tons Cargo 
freight List    Capt Says amounts to 2,000$ - great buisness.   Worse then 
Rangoon Charters.   I have advertised the “Archer” for New York Sail on 15th 
of July    dont Expect to git Eny freight and Shall not Stop for Eny, after 
Shot date, Shall git all My Cargo out this week and then in ballast and off 
for New York [next page] 
  Well Sears you Say that you have Still a Streak of bad luck following you    
it is certainly unfortunate for you to have So much detention in discharging 
your Cargo..   you Say it has been blowing Strong with you    I can Say the 
Same    hear it has been blowing a gale Ever Since My arrival, and if this 
place Was Not Well locked in from Sea and Wind I Should Not have had a 
Chance to done better then you have, and it is as Cold as Thunder hear & 
they Call this Summer    Sears Now what in the devil do they Call Winter.   
You Say you are lonesome at Bremhaven    it cant be worse then this place    
The[re] is but one Man in Newdap that Speaks English.   However I have 
been up to Amsterdam for 4 days back and Made out to pass away those 
four days with My Wife Very well.   I can live my Ship Now as Evry bodey 
has left on arrival hear but Steward and 2 Mate    I find the Ship takes Care 
of herself better alone then when I pay Mates to look after her.  [over page] 
  This is the only quite time I have had Since I Sailed from New York and 
God Knows this is quiet enough    the Men come on board in the Morning 



discharge Cargo all day at night go on Shore out of my Sight    Then I have a 
Watchman on deck in the Night that composes the Ships Company through 
the Night, Except the old Man and Woman who turns in when we feel like it. 
  My Rice is coming out in fine order and is Weighing about as Much per 
bag as when I took it on Board    I am Consigned to a first rate House payd 
Me 2000£ two thousand pounds on Commencement of discharging Cargo.   
Well 4th of July is coming Soon    I wish you was hear or the Old Women and 
Myself up with you    however I am going to have 4th July all to Myself this 
year.   I am glad that our friend Lucas has arrived    I think Sears we had 
better write to him and get his advice in regards to future buisness for our 
Ships –  
  good by – write to Me when you Make up your Mind which way you are 
going with the Wild Hunter [end of page; text continues in margin of first page]  
Wife Sends her best respects.   The Am Ship hear is the Oregon for N.Y.   
Now I will close by wishing you all the good luck in the world    Meny Ships 
hear doing Nothing.   Shall write you again before I sail for N.Y. 
             Yours Truly 
              H. N. Osgood –  
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